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Hey, beautiful lady, I need you tonight
Lovely, lovely lady
I wanna make you feel alright, yeah
I can't deny, baby
I wanna love you down
You are so fine, baby
All I wanna do is
[chorus]
(i wanna love you down)
I want to sex you up
All night (girl you make me feel good)
I want to (let me rub you down) sex you up
Say do you feel lonely girl
Let me turn down the lights
So I can hold you in the darkness
Ooh baby, let's make love tonight
Yeah, dig, you feel so right baby
Shen I lvoe you down
Please be my wife, sugar
Cause all I wanna do is
[chorus]
Girl you just make me feel so good
I just wanna... i just wanna
Just lay back, and enjoy the ride
All i wanna do is
[chorus]
Make sweet lovin' all night long
Feels so right it can't be wrong
Don't be shy girl come to me
Open up your heart and I'll set you free
I want to touch you all the right places, baby
I want to make love you
All night...

Another version

To The Tick Tock Ya Don't Stop, To The Tick Top Ya
Don't Stop

First Verse:

Come inside take off your coat,
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Ill make you feel at home
Now lets pour a glass of wine
Coz now we're all alone,
I've been waiting all nite
So just let me hold you close to me
Coz i've been dieing for you girl
To make love to me

Bridge
Girl you make me feel real good,
We can do it till we both wake up
Girl you know im hooked on you
And this is what i'll do,

Chorus:

(I wanna love you down)
I wanna sex you up,
All nite, (you make me feel good)
I want (to rub you down)
I wanna sex you up,

Let me take off all your clothes.
Disconnect the phone so nobody knows.
Let me light a candle,
So that we can make it better.
Makin' love until we drown.

Girl, you know it feels real good.
We can do it 'til we both wake up.
Girlyou know I'm hooked on you.
And this is what I'll do.

*CHORUS*

Make sweet lovin' all night long...
(I wanna sex you up)
Feels so right it can't be wrong...
Don't be shy girl rescue me...
(i wanna sex you up)
Open up your heart and I'll set you free...
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